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Creating meaningful practical community placements in rural areas for Nutrition and 

Dietetic (N&D) students can present a challenge. The aim is to introduce students to the 

opportunities that exist in rural Australia to make positive change in the health of a 

community sub-group within a five week timeframe. 

In January 2014, three 4th year students embarked on a challenging community project 

engaging with ‘BackTrack Youthworks’. This organisation caters for youths who may 

be disengaged from school and/or have been involved in the juvenile justice system. It 

supports these young males to become work-ready by teaching them skills in welding, 

dog training and agricultural work. Mentoring by youth workers plays a major role in 

the program’s success, along with the development of generic vocational skills in 

communication, literacy and numeracy. 

Through observation and discussion, the N&D students determined how best to assist 

BackTrack staff and youths to develop better eating habits. Beyond the expected 

challenge of poor nutritional practices, there were many hurdles to overcome including 

poor literacy, short attention spans, lack of financial support and irregular participant 

attendance.  

These barriers necessitated a communication approach that was highly informal and 

non-confrontational; far from the conventional style students were taught for the clinical 

setting. The unique nature of BackTrack also required students to think more laterally 

about how to determine nutrition needs given a traditional needs assessment process 

was inappropriate. Ultimately, their challenge was to relate to the young boys in a way 

that could inform the proposed project goal: ‘to improve food preparation skills and 

consumption habits of BackTrack participants.’ 

Interaction with the group involved cooking breakfast meals while trialling a system of 

picture-based recipes. Assisting the boys to shop for ingredients provided additional 

opportunities to build rapport as well as informally educate and discover food 

preferences. Feedback on meals and education activities was sourced through a 100 

point rating system already in use by BackTrack mentors. 

A nutrition resource ‘Eating on the right track’ was the project outcome. Largely picture-

based, the manual included tips around food purchasing on a budget, food preparation 

and practical nutrition advice. Healthy snack ideas, breakfast, lunch and camping-

friendly recipes were provided. Written content was minimised and simplified to 

support low literacy levels.  



The future plan is to extend this program to BackTrack in other sites in the New 

England/ North West by engaging more N&D students in further developing the 

resource according to local needs. 

 


